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XOOPS STAND ALONE SERVER 1.1 is here.

Changelog :

1.1 - ActivePerl updated to 5.8.0.809;
  - Apache updated to 2.0.49;
  - MySQL updated to 4.1.1a-alpha;
  - PHP updated to 4.3.6;
  - PhpMyAdmin updated to 2.5.6;
  - bugfix in Gui interfase "link to mysql site";
  - Added more credits info;
  - GD2 PHP extenstion working now;
  - IMAP PHP extenstion working now;
  - ZIP PHP extenstion working now;
  - Moved php.ini to Apache2 directory;
  - Moved the log files of apache to xsas\tmp directory;
  - Updated: xsas\diskw\cgi-bin\.htaccess:
  - Various grammar update for: xsas\diskw\home\admin\CGI;
  - Placed a redirector forhttp://localhost/a/ to redirect to the xoops folder;
  - Fixed some minor errors;
  - Updated the soapbox module to the 1.5rc2
  - Fixes and cleaning to the xoops preinstalled.

Can be downloaded [ HERE ]

http://localhost/a/
http://xsas.sourceforge.net
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